
A SOLDER'S WEDDDfG.

The Kuptials of General Scliofield
and Miss Kilbourno

: TO BE DULY SOLEMNIZED TO-DA- Y.

An Air of Military Tomp Will Surround
the Glad Coremony

-
THE GEXIRAL'S SLT WAR WITH CUPID.

CniCAOo, Juno 17. Goncrnl John M. Scho.
Hold, Commander in Chief of the United
States Army, has capitulated. His marriage
to Miss Georgia Kilbourne, of Keokuk, la.,
will ho solemnized Strategic
movements, such as only a master band could
plan, have been the features of his campaign
with Cupid. Ho has jnarched and counter-inarche- d

with so much skill that he has out-
flanked gossip at every turn and kept that
ennning and insidious enemy of good
intentions so far away that it could
not reach him with an siego
gun. When tho old warrior unexpectedly
caino to Chicago less than a week ago and
wade his presence in the World's Fair city
known by informally calling on General
Htles at nrmy headquarters, every man in
the array and evory woman, too, wondered
why he came West. It is not a common
thing for tin officer of General Schofleld's
rank to make unexpected journeys at un-

expected times.
Tho gossips, however, soon began to ar-

range an itinerary for the distinguished vis-

itor, and as the first one did not meet with
sufficient credenoo a second and then a third
and fourth were put in circulation. First it
was said that tho commander, because he

General John M. Schofleld.

pent out to inspect Fort Sheridan, was go-

ing to swing around tho circle of forts in tho
Wc&t. Then a trip to Alaska was arranged
for him, next a run to a watering place in
Colorado, and finally a fishing excursion in
Northern Wisconsin. This came from tho
gObMps. General Schofleld said nothing.

Arranging for the Event.
At tho Leland Hotel, where ho liad his

temporary quarters, some people noticed
that the same day he came to Chicago the
names of Mrs. George Kilbourne and her A

protty daughter. Miss Georgia Kilbourne, of
Keokuk, la., appeared on the hotel register.
People who like to watch great men saw tho
goldier accompany Mrs. and Miss Kilbourne
to dinner, and attend them at the table with
that courtly graco which is the distinctive
characteristic of military men, but they saw
nothing in the actions of the trio which in-
dicated anything tender in their relations.
And so it was when tho soldier and tho
mo ladles met in tne pariors ana cnattea
pleasantly day after day for hours at a
time everybody said the General
was slmplv renewing a delightful ac-
quaintance before ho began his dreary round
of the West.

But tho fact was the Commander in Chief of
tho army was engaged in more serious busi-
ness, lie was arranging the details of his
approaching wedding with MibS Kilbourne.
Every trifle pretnlning to that important
ceremony was diccuhsed at these delightful
meetings, and bofore tho latter ceased thero
wahlitueto do but wait for the day. The
cards weroS ordered, the bridal trousseau
planned, a special train which will carry the

igo and eastern mends to
Keokuk arranged for, and the little and all- -
Important things pertaining to tho event in
tho Iowa church discussed. It was deter-
mined to give tho ceremony nn air of mili-
tary pomp, and with that end in view, thO'
commander will appoar in full uniform,
while the ushers and other at-
tendants, whose services nro decreed
by fashion, will also come from the army.

A Sketch of the Bride.
The bride, 3IU.S Georgia Kilbourne, is a

Veautiful wftman, about 20 years old, whoss
father is one of tho wealthiest and best-know- n

men in Iowa. Her grandfather was
David Kilbourne, a capitalist and contractor,
who moved lrom New York to the Stato
west ot the Mississippi almost in its infancy.
He projected many of the first railroads and
public inipro ements. His son, George Kil-
bourne, married a daughter of Prof. Wells,
who for many years conducted tho military
school for boys at Peekskill. When Georgia
Kilbourne was 13 years old she visited tho
liomo of Prof. Bartlett at West Point, and
she was such a winsome, attractive child
that she became a favorite withnearlvevery-bod- y

in tho beautiful town on tho Hudson.

Whii4

Hiss Georgia A'. JSlboumc
General Schofleld's daughter, Marv, andMiss Georgia became close friends at that
time, and when the former was married to
Lieutenant Andrews years aftern ard Miss
SS?. Kilbourne was her maid of honor,
",hiIe "x Schoflelds were fin Washington
Miss Kilbourne paid them'a visit of many
months.

General Pchofleld is now CO years of age,trat Miss IiUboume's sister married GeneralBarney, of New Tork, when she was only 22
and tho general 74, and tho marriage proveda most happy one. Miss Kilbourne is well
educated, is possessed of a comfortable for-
tune in her own right and will have more
from her mother. She has traveled ex-
tensively and is ' an accomplished
and well-poise- d young woman, who will be a
orilliant accession to tho social corps of thoarmy. She is especially winsome in conver-
sation, inheriting from both her parents un-
common gifts of wit, versatility and fluency.
6he has a petite figure, andgraceful, nnd understands perfectly tho artof dressing becomingly. While sheywas inIiurope she had rare advantages for studv xand society. She went there to meet an'd
bring homo her younger sister, who had been
spending some time in Vienna with thefamily ofMinister Grant

AM0NGTHE OIL WELLS.

PRODUCTION THE SAME, BUT NEW
LOCATIONS AT WILD WOOD.

'
Two Dry Holes Drilled In at Moon The

Scott Farm WeH at M.cCurdy Still Burn-
ingGas Near L'llwood Work in thj
SIcGabcy Pool.

There were few changes yesterday
throughout the Allegheny county oil fields
from tho day before. In tho Wildwood field
Griffith and tho Forest Oil Company's No. 15,
on the Whitesoll farm, is on top of the sand
and their No. 14, on the samo farm, is doing
15 barrels an hour. Guffey & Queen's No. 7,
on the Bunga farm, is doing from 25 to SO

barrels an honr. Spang, Chalfant &
Co. are down 700 feet in their
well-a- t -- Do Tho- - Metropolitan Oil

Company will shoot their No. I well on tho
Konibar Waterhouse & Hooker No. 2,
on the Whitcsell farm, and Black & Co.'s No.
1, on tho Hardy, were shot yesterday, but the
production was not Improved, The Metro-
politan Oil Company's No. 3, on theKohlbar,
is ten feet in the sand, And showing very
light. Parks Bros, shot their No. 1 on tho
EichenlaubfarmatHerbertstationyesterday
afternoon, but the result could not bo
learned. The Metropolitan Oil Company's
No. 2 on the Kyle will make a well.
The Both Oil Company's No. 4 on tho L. P.
Peebles will not make over 50 barrels a day.
McGinniss & Co.'s No. 2 on tho Kylo is doing
SOO barrels. Guffey A Queen have n rig up
on the northwest corner of the Kretzer
farm and havo timbers on the ground to
build a rig on tho northeast corner of tho
Schwab fa.-m- . Evans & Mandcvllle's No. 3
on tho Wright farm was deep in the sand
last night and is rated as a well.
Tho Both Oil Company is building a rig on
the northwest corner of tho John Peebles
farm.

Two Dry Holes at Moon.
Moos Mechlin & Co.'3 well on tho

William Springer farm is through the sand
and dry. Tho Tri-Stat- e Oil Company's well
on the William Springer farm is also dry. It
is 300 feet northeast of the George Springer
farm. J. A. Ferguson's well on his own
farm, which was struck Monday evening, is
rated at 100 barrels. The Orion Oil Com-
pany's No. 1 well on tho Harper farm will
get the sand A peculiar accident
happened at this well yesterday. The sand
reel was pulled from its moorings, jerked to
tho top or the derrick and fell down inside
the derrick. Fortunately no one 'was in-
jured.

The Scott Still Burning.
McCuimv Tho Bear Creek Keflning Com-

pany's well on the Scott farm on tho west-
ern edge of tho pool, which was fired by
lightning night before last, is still burning.
It flows oil occasionally, and the strong
flow of gas feeds the flumes. Tha owners
expect to havo the fire out this morning and
have taken down a rig on the Kutledgo farm
and will be put up at the Scott as soon as
the flames are extinguished. Guffey 4 Mur-
phy's No. 2, on the Kerr farm, is due to got'
tho sand

Around Bakerstown.
BAEEnsxowiJ The Butchers' OH Company's

No. 1, on the Clendenning farm, has filled up
1,200 feet with oil from the sand. They
are drilling deeper. Tho same company's
No. 2 on tho Robert Clendenning is doing 50
barrels a dav. and their No. 1 nn the samo
farm, where they have been fishing for six
months, has been abandoned.

, An Abandoned Gas "Well.

Ellwood Since this new town has been
laid out people havo been speculating as to
the probability of gas being struck in tho
vicinity. A company has been formed for
tho purpose of supplying tho town with gas,
nnd it is reported to have about completed
arrangements to bring the fuel from the Big
Meadows, about eight miles northeast m
Slippery Bock township, Lawrence county.
An old-tim- e operator who formerly resided
in the vicinity of Ellwood.said last evening in
speaking of the place: "It is not generally
known that a big gas well was struck with-
in two miles of Ell wood. It was early in tho
seventies that a well was put down at Allen's
Mills, near the mouth of Duck run, on tho
Connoquenessing. At the depth of GOO foot a
vein of gas was struck which literally threw
the tools out of the bole. Tools then wero
not so heavy as they are now, but still jou
know there, was a mighty big pressure.
Wo did not know how to handle gas wells
then as we do now, and before long it took
fire. Later tne fire was put out and the gas
piped to limestone quarries in the vicinity,
but it was found that gas ruined the lime-ston- o

for commercial purposes, and tho gas
was cut off. The well was still flowing off
considerable gas a few years ago, and I am
confident gas can bo found from there to the
iicaver river.

More New locations.
The Manufacturers' Company has located

five wells in the MoGalrey pool since their
Linn No. 3 came in. Two of these are on
tho Linn, one on the A. C. Follock, one on
the Kobbert Herron and one on the J. M.
Pollock farm. The rig for tho Linn No. 4 is
completed. The Jefferson Gas Company has
located No. 8 on the Martin farm.

OH Instead of Salt.
Akbon Oil was struck at a depth of 700

feet yesterday in the well atWadsworth
which was boing drilled for salt. Its pres-
ent capacity is only a few barrels a day. The
strikelias caused considerable excitement
in this locality.

Personal.
Fbakk Fertiq, tho big, good-nature- all

around producer, who Is known all over tho
Pennsylvania and Ohio fields, was shaking
bands with old friends at the Hotel Boycr
last night. '

W. O. Smith, formerly editor of the Punx-sutawn-

(Spirit and a member of tho last
Legislature, has been engaged as editorial
writer on the Bradford JCra. no is well
known throughout the oil regions.

yesterday's Local Features.
There were no sales of oil yesterday, but

tho commodity was a shade strongerin tone,
if not in figures. The market opened at 63
bid, but during the day fell to 67J, which
was tho close. Refined was quoted at New
York at 7.15c; at London, 5d; at Antwerp,
16f. Average daily runs were 77,232; average
daily shipments, GS,533; average daily char-
ters, 30,502. ..

Cleveiitd, Juno 17. Petroleum easy: S.
W. 110. 6c; 74 gasoline, 8c; SB gasoline, 10c;
C3 naphtha, 6fc.

Oil Crrr, J up a 17. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at CSJc: highest, 68o; low-
est, C8c; closed, BSc. Sales, 16,000 barrels;
clearances, 28,000 barrels: charters, 55,159 bar-
rels; shipments, 76,704 barrels; runs, 93,055
barrels.

Bradford, June 17. National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 68c; closed at OSJJc; high-
est, GSc; lowest, 6&xc. Clearances, 56,000
barrels.

New Took, Juno 17. Petroleum was ex-
tremely dull, the movement being narrow
nnd the trading iusignificant in volumeJuly options, opening, 6SJc; highest, GSUc:
lowest. ric: closing, 6t.ic. Lima oil clos-
ing at 13Jc. Total sales, 7,000 barrels.

Begulate theiowels with Dr. D. Javne'n
Small, Sugar Coated Sanative Pills. Taste-
less, painless, safe. At proper intervals,
one pill is usually sufficient.

Do Ton Want a Gc Jews Harp, or a 810,000
Pipe Organ

Or anything at all in the line of musical in-
struments, sheet music or music books, the
place to find the best goods at the lowest
prices i set Alex Bos3" music stores, 137
Federal s'treet, Allegheny, and 60 Franks-tow- n

avenue, E. E., Pittsburg. Tuih

B. &B.
"Wonderful bargain, and they make hand-

some dresses 50 pieces silk-war- n erenons
all creams, 20 cents less than half import
price. Boggs & Buhl.

Sickness Among Children,
Especially infants, is prevalent more or less
at all times, but is largely avoided by giy-in-g

proper nourishment and wholesome
food. The most successful and reliable of
all is the Gail Borden "Eagb" Brand Con-
densed Milk. You grocer and druggist
keep it.

The Best for the Price t

Ladies' very line, soft doneola. flexible
.sole, hand-tur- n, button shoe at $2 50. Xew
design ot lasts, good wear and a heap of
comfort, and price is a bargain, at G. D.
Simen's, 78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

MTk

B. & B.
Greatest value in new striped wash silks

ever seen. 50 cents y.

Boggs & Buhl.

HtTJTDREDS Of rolls oil cloth frrnn 20n nor
Hvard to the best grades, at Welty's, 120

euerai biruei, uo, o, o ana - i iars way.
TTS

B. &B, r
27-in- India silks dark-colore- d grounds,,

CO cents. Boggs & Buhl.

Millions of rolls wall paper to be sold
at a price, at "Welty's, 120 .Federal street,
65, 67, 6D and 71 Park way. rrs

B. & D.
26-in- cream silk warp crepons, 20 cents,

center counter, silk department.
Booos & Buhl.

56 for a f10 suit at Sailer &
Co.'s workingman's sale, oor. Smithfield and
Diamond streets.

Peospeeity comes to the saloon where
Iron City beer is sold. It is pore and
wholesome. Telephone 1186;

f3 suits for f1 0 at Bailer &
Co. 's workingman's sale, cor. Smithfield and
piamond streets.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF. .
The Iowa coal minors' strike is practi-

cally ended, i

The tornado at Murrdock, Kan., did but
little damage.

Fifty Hebrews have sailed from Antwerp
for the Kongo.

Bumorod that Eugenie may
bo expelled from Paris.

James B.Colgate has given $1,003,000 to
Colgate University without .reserve.

Tha foreign diplomats who visited Chi-
cago are well pleased with" World's Fair
prospects.

The National Presbyterian camp meeting
will be held at Oakland Park, near Decatur,
IU., July

A $50,000,000 mortgage wns filed fin Leba-
non, Mo., yesterday on the 'Frisco and Atchi-
son Railroad.

The closing f tb6 synagogue in St.
Petersburg is regarded as a finishing blow
for the Hebrews.

Tho bill reducing telegraph tolls to
20 cents for messages has been de
feated In the Michigan r,owcr Mouse.

Mr. Pamell has invited E. Dwyer Gray to
contest for the seat in Parliament made va-
cant by tho death of the O'Gorman Mabon.

It is denied at tho California Controller's
office that Controller Colgan has said he
would refuse to sign the warrants for $300,000
appropriated for tho World's Fair.

Radicals In the French Chamber of Depu-
ties are starting an agitation for tho aboli-
tion of tho duty on com. It is probable that
the duties on wheat will bo reduced.

Governor Bussell, of Massachusetts, has
nominated Judge James M. Barker, of Pitts-flel- d,

Mass., to succeed the lato William Al- -'

len on the supreme uencn oi tnat state.
Ashbury Milton Foster, JA, of Los An-

geles, a student of the Rensselaer Polytech-
nic Institute of Troy. N. V., was drowned
wnue bathing in tne jnonawjc river xuesaay.

Emin Pasha, on behalf of Germany, has
concluded treaties "with five Sultans in the
Victoria Nyanza district, and has concluded
an agreement with the British company's
agent in relation to navigation on that lake.

The first earnest attempts to unite St.
Paul and Minneapolis has been begun, the
leaders in the movement being Archbishop
Ireland, Marshall and Senator
Stephens. The proposition is to call the new
municipality Federal City.

A stage was held up near Ellensburg,
Wash., by a masked highwayman Tuesday
afternoon. The robber made tho, driver
throw out the United States mail bags, and
compelled the only passenger to rin them
open and hand him all the registered pack-
ages, eight in number.

A Canadian recently requested to bo
locked up by the authorities at Liverpool
for tho reason that he was at times seized
n ith an uncontrollable impulse to commit
murder. For that cause he found it neces-
sary to leave his Canadian home for Paris,
where ho vainly sought a cure in hypnotism.
Ho is now confined in tho workhouse hos-
pital, and a messages has been sent to his
mends.

A French court has sentenced Turplno,
Tripono, Fnsseler and Feuvrier each to four
vears imprisonment, and in addition imposed
fines of $409, $600, $200 and $40 respectively for
their connection with thosalo of tho secret
of tho manufacture of melinite, tho new
French explosive, to the Armstrong Gun
Manufacturing Company. The four men nre
also deprived of civil rights for five, ten, five
and two years respectively.

"The QuaUty of Mercy
Is not strained," neither is the relief afford-
ed by that incomparable medicine, Hostpt-ter'- s

Stomach Bitters. Its prime attribute
is thoroughness. Very conspicuous is this
Quality when it is used for malaria. The
poison of that malady in the system it en-
tirely expels. Equally effective is it in dys--
pepsia, constipation, bilious and kidney
irouuiu uau raeumuusiii.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing-Syru-

tho best remedy for thoir children.

THERMOMETERS
For Manufacturing Ice
for sale at extremely
low prices at

J. DIAMOND'S,
OPTICIAN,

22 Sixth Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
jel8-T-

FOR TOURISTS!
Opera, Field, Marino GlassesandTclescopes.

A large inportation j ust received.
OUJR aSXECIAO-.U-'- Y :

K ND t9 M;44H 0RDERS J

WM. E. STIEREN, Optician.
iny2-TT- 3

fSn

Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers- - and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in EOc
and $t bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure It promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

10UISV1UE, KY. NEVJ YORK, N.Y.

PPOftf
FOR DYSPEPSIA

TllRtrpfl. nffai. PadHi
Stomach Catarrh, Bead'

jq acne, neanoarnv and au
lurcna ci indigestion.
Prepared from the fruit
of the Papaya Melon
Tree found in the tropics.

Druggists sell turiq- -

Familiar in Millions of Mouths
as any househcjld word,"

The Times, London.

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF'TABLE WATERS."

" The Water is cheap at well as
good."

"Invalids are recommended to
drink it."

" The demand for'it is great and
increasing." The Times, London.

SOLE EXPORTERS i
THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, -- LD..

LONDON, ENGLAND. J

?f&rjf Tf
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

.cSi HE-N- O

W&5 If I am not a
good tea, Iwonder

juWPcUjLj irhy others imi- -

ssrfc&NVttS itate me. I hear
"a good deal of

.gossip at tea
tables.

iJ6 Ifirlrhe other night
the ladies were

WEimtaU ring about imi

tation beine the

5 cerest flattery.

For Salt, by All GROCERS.
J618-TTS-

THIS
Uli J..Ac JOLLY1 f 1

Xf"" Didboncht BY
ACME BLACKING

end Pll hare it eur cow.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
IS A CREAT LABOR 8AVER
A SHINE LASTS A WEEK.

RAIN AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT.
NO BRUSHING REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED B7 MEN, WOMEN X1W CHILDREN.

Can be wsehed like Oil Cloth.

abe nr a:LL STORES P0R

3 IK-- ON
M m MiAiMr TMA-- airffm ijiif-k- ts ttimtain. 7V7.

WILLBTAIK OLD 4, NCW FURHITUHC and
Wiu. Stain glass and Chinawahc Tvrnih
Will Stajn tinware at the
Will Stain tour old Baskcts same
Will Stain Bast's Coach time.

WOOT & RAWDOLPH, Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS.

CARNIVAL OF ELOCUTION.
KING'S SCHOOL OP OEATOKY,

Elocution nnd Dramatic Culture
Byron W. King, Manager and Instructor.

James M. Wisman, Associate Manager and
Instructor.

Three plays and select recitations,
0THE1,I0,

Mx-oJtx&xa.- -t of Venice,Sue Stoops to Conquer.
An inter-ac-t programme ofMusical, Dialectic

and Dramatic Recitations each night.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

Evenings of Juno IB, 19 and 20.
Admission, SO, S3 and 25 cts. jcl34S-rrss-

IRON CITY MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY.

PUBLIC EXHIBITION
THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 18, 1801,

AT

OLD CITY HALL,
Of ahout One Hundred Microscopes, exhibit-

ing only the finest slides. Also, an
exhibition by the

LANTERN
With MIcroscopio attachment. These will
include views ot living Animalcules, Insects,
Silver and various Salts, in process of Crys-
tallization and other interesting demonstra-
tions. Admission, 50c: children, 25c. Tickets
at Mellor & Ilocno's Muslo Store and at the
hall on tho evening. J 017-1- 7

THEATER-MR- S. P. HARRIS,HARRIS' Britton, T, JF, Dean, Proprietors
nnd Managers. Every nfternoon and even-
ing McKee Rankin's greatest drama,

THE DANITES.
Week Juno22, "Only a Farmer's Daughter."

jeNH&rra

i

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PAULSON'S
A
T
H
L

E
T
I

C

ni Tennis Sis
Are now ready in White Flannels, or with
narrow lines and quiet checks or broad
stripes in blue and white, red and white,
black and white, and all other clnb colors
and combinations, with CAPS TO MATCH,
and Leather Belts, Sashes and Outing Shirts
in Silks, Madras Flannels, India Gauze and
mixtures. Very respectfully,

PAULSON BROS.,
D1EECT IMPOETEltS,

441 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B. We have also Just recelveda beautl
fnl line of Ladles' Blazers, Caps.Tennls Hats.
Koval Yacht Caps, Sailor Hats, Belts and
Sashes. nported Tennis Caps, 60c Silk
Belts. fiOc, Hammocks, $1.

, myl8-TT- 3

M 5?M "!'. "'hiA &. VJUmiaK3P:'...
j-- ijvjpetttsv;,' .. r.sa. u

w. L.
and other special-
ties$3 SHOE for Gentlemen,
Ladles, etc- - are war- -

nntMl null v RtjmTvd on bottom. Address
W.li. DOUGLAS, Ilrocktod, Ulnss. Soldbv

D. Carter, 71 Fifth av. J. H. Frohring 3S9
Fifth av. H. J. & O. M. Lang, 4501 Rutler St.
E. C. Sperher, 1320 Carson St. Henry Kosser,
Allegheny. E. G. liollman, Allegheny.

jyl-TT- S

" DR. HARRIS'

SUMMER CORDIAL

For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera' Morbus,
Sick Stomach, etc. Also, for

CHILDREN TEETHING.

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGSTORES.,
Jel7-D- -

ESTABLISHED 1870.

BLACK GIN

Hu BW1 KIDNEYS,
Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinarv Organs. Gravel
and Chronic Catarrh of the

5JgSy Bladder.
TlieSvriss Stomach Bitters

are a sure cure for DvsneDsia.
trade mark Liver Complaint and every

species of indigestion.
1VUd Cherry Tonic, tho most popular prep-

aration for cure of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and lung troubles.

Either of the above, $1 per bottle, or 6 for
C3, If your druggist does not handle these
goods write to WM. T. ZOELLEll, sole M'f'r.
tittsburg. Pa. deSOS-rr- s

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING ANT) CLEANING.

50 Sixth Avenue,
J I'ittsburg, Pa.

TELL ALL THE NEIGHBORS!

There have been hundreds of special curtain sales.
Many have taken place in these stores. But no
previous curtain sale here or elsewhere has ap-

proached in any particular the

BANNER SALE OF CURTAINS
Now in progress at 5 10--5 1 8 MARKET STREET. By
a purchase, peculiarly fortunate for both our customers
and ourselves, we secured from the most prominent
house in the country their entire line of 500 short ends in

BRUSSELS CURTAINS,
TAMBOUR CURTAINS,

IRISH POINT CURTAINS,
- APPLIQUE CURTAINS.

These samples are of the finest quality ever imported
the full pairs of which range from

eio to $50, '
r

And which we now offer at from

$1.00 TO $1.75, '

According to quality, The goods are beautiful and '
rich in the extreme, and are suitable for Sash Curtains,
Lambrequins, Table Covers, Vestibules and many other
uses. Now, recollect, we have but 500 to dispose ofand
early comers will secure choice patterns at exactly one-tent- h

their actual value. Don't put off buying until the
goods are all gone. This is the chance of a lifetime to

v

secure exquisite Curtains for a trifle.

pei"bavmr
&10-Dl- b MARKET STREET.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ' '

DOFT YI FOLLOW

Tlnj footsteps of some of your acquaint-
ances in purchasing Beady-mad- o Clothes, bo
guided only by tho contents of your purse
nnd it will teach you that you are prudent
and wise, when trading at tho

MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,

516 SfflTHFLELD STREET.

Merchant Tailors' Misfits and uncalled-fo- r
garments sold for one-ha- lf tne price that

the order was taken for.

will buy a suit of$10 to $25 clothes that has been
made up to order by a
merchant tailor for $20
to $30.

will buy a pair of trous-
ers$3 to $8 50 that has been made
no to order bv a mer
chant tailor for S to

Next to Mellon's Bank.
JelS-rrss-

SALLERC0
To-Da- y! To-Da- y! '

Two Great Leaders !

150 Home-mad- e Suits in
Sacks and Cutaways worth
$18, $20 and $22, knocked
down to S15. Nothing in
the city compares with this
offer.

THIS GOES FREE!
A Two Dollar Hat
Given gratis with every 15 Suit.
Thousands of hats to choose from.

Another Leader To-D- ay

281 CHILDREN'S SUITS m 52 SB

All goods strictly as advertised.. Baseball1
uuim or uaraen set 1 reo to tno ooys.

SEE OUR LEADERS Y!

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond 8ts.
Jel8-T- r

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIONS.

EUROPE ALL THE FAVORITETOsteamers sailing this and next month
aro rapidly filling up. To secure good berths.

st. Established 1886. my21-TT-S

AMERICAN LINE,
Sailing every 'Wednesday from Phlladel-phi- a

and Liverpool. Passenger accommoda-
tions for all classes unsurpassed. Tickets
sold to and from Great Britain and Ireland,
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, etc. '

TETEB WRIGHT & SONS,
General agents, 805 Walnut St., Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J.jTMc-COEMIC-

Fourth avenue and Smithfield St.
LOUIS MOESEB, 610 Bmithfleld street.

3

LINE-NE- W TORK AND
VIA QJIEENSTOWN From

l'ier 40, North riven Fast express maU ser-
vice. Aurania, June 20, 3 p. mj Gallia, June
21, 7 a. a.; Umbria, June 27, u A. jr.; 8ervla,
July 4,4 a.m.; Bothnia, July 8, 7 a.m.!

July 11, 8.80 A. m.; Aurania, July 18, 2:S0
p.m.; Gallia, July 22, 6 a. St. Cabin passage

$C0 and upward: wIII not carry steerage;
according to location;, intermediate, $35.
Steeruge tickets to and lrom all parts or
Europe at very low rates. For freight and
passage apply to the company's offlco, 4
JJowling Green, New York. Vernon II.
Hrow n ft Co., J. J. McCOUMICK, 639 and 401

Smithfield street, Pittsburg. Jel5-- p

STAK LINEWHITE Oueenstown and Liverpool.
Koyal and United States Mail Steamors,

jiajsnc, dune i, tpm MaJcstlc,J,yl5,j:aopra
(iermanic. Ju. 24.7:30am irrnuauLL, j uiv u, o it m
Teutonic, July 1. 2 p m TeutonlcJuly :30Dm

lirltannlc. Jitlv H. 7am Jin tannic, Anjj 5. 8 a m
From White Star dock, foot of West Tenth

street.
Second cabin on these steamers, saloon

rates,$00 and upward. Second cabin.$10 and
$48. Excursion tlckots on favorable terms.
Steerage, irom or to the old country, $20.

Whlto Star drafts payable on demand in
all the principal banks throughout Great
Britain. Apply to JOHN J. McCOKMICK,
639 and 401 Smithfield St., Pittsburg, or J.
BUUCE ISMAY, General Agent, 29 Broad-wa-

New York. je4--

.LXi.sr LUSTE
BOYAL MAIL STEAMSniPS,

Glasgow to Philadelphia.
via DERBY and GAL WAY. The mostdlrectroate
from Scotland and North and Middle of Ireland.

ACCOMMODATIONS UNSUBPASSED.
Intermediate, $30. Steerage, 19.

CTOTF ( SERVICE OF

LINE. I STEAMSHIPS.
NEW TORK ANU GLASGOW.
via Londonderry, every Fortnight.

25th June. STATE OF NEVADA, 11 X. M.
9th July, STATE OF NEBRASKA, 11:30 A. M,
23d July. STATE OF GEORGIA. 10 A. M.

CABIN, 35 and upwards. Return, MS and on-
wards. Steerage. 19.

Apply to J. J, JlcCORJIICK, 633 tSmtthfleld street,
Pittsburg. - ' Jel2--

. Men kI 91 KiV 3k

BLOOD.
2? n3.X It

lias no rival In the world. 300 years' ex-
perience in Brazil and two years In this
country. It positively cores all diseases
arising from impure blood. No mineral, no
failures, no relapses.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, DrugRiats,
412 JIaikct St., Pittsburg, JelS

FEICK BROS.,
II SIXTH ST,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENT
ESTABLISHMENT.

Specialties: Selenttflo fittlna;
of TUU88ES, appliances for
DEFORMITY and ARTIFI-
CIAL LIMBS. Largest stock
of surgical instruments la.
Westorn Pennsylvania. Large
Illustrated catqrlozue free to

physicians. muiS-DO-rra-

:fat:bisi:ts,
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of Patents

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Now for a Red-H- ot Trade
During this Red-H- ot Weather.

KAUFMAN NS'
Bii HoiseMsli Sili Dpi

Always an interesting place to visit, comes to the front this week with
grand line of Bargains in seasonable articles. The Preserving season

snrewa
will fail

are
at $i 05.

300 fine Opal Glass Sets, of
and Silver Tray; the entire outfit, worth

$1 s AT 58c.
1,000 China Ice Cream sold in stores

at ioc each; price ONLY 5c.
Dinner Sets, of 130

rich, ware; worth 15, $8. 50 PER SET.

100 Sets, sold by
dealers at 50; price ONLY $1 98.

900 Tea hand very regu-

lar price 20c; now ONLY 10c

500 fine China hand neat for any
room, usual price 75c; NOW ONLY 33c

LIu-HTM-u-

ICE

FREEZER
We sell the size Freezer at $1 25, and the

size $1 85. sizes in

Metal 17c. only 15c. The
Lemon only 5c

I We show none but the best and most

ICE :-:-: makes and
to and be lower in than the same can be

No need of prices
here.

f
The as is the best Filter and
Cooler The one we sell at $4 75 (two is just
the right size for men's, or men's
offices. All other sizes of THE at low

575 Water size, at ONLY $1.
ones in

milttUUW

Don't on these goods until have seen them. They
have neat horn handle and are made of fine steel the knife

fine blade. only 45c per set.

IF can't 5ome order by mail,
filled with and

St
OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

&
We make a specialty of building

CAS AND

Boom 410 Hamilton
PA.

solicited. 5L
my234&-r-

- M. V.

The Celebrated

TTJBING AND
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

ROOMS S3 and 38 Fidelity building; Phona
Ml. my7-- n

PITTSBURG, PA.

BRANCH OFFICES:
Standard OH Co., Wheeling, W. Va
Standard OH Co., Md.,
Standard Oil Co., Altoona, Pa.,
Capital City Oil Co., Pa.

We for homo trade the finest
irrades of and oils.
Our facilities aro such that our statement
that we furnish all oils standard for quality

cannot ba

OUR REFINED OIL LISTl
Water White, 150.
Prime White, 150. ,
Standard White, DO.
Ohio Legal Test.
Ohio Water White Legal Test

(red), 150 Test,
Ollte, 150 Test.

OUR NAPTHA LIST:
Deodorized Naptha for varnish makers,

painters and
Gas Napthas fpr gas
Deodorized Stove Flnld for vapor stove

burners.
Fluid, 7t gravity, for street lamps, burn-

ers and torches.
Gasolino, 66, 83 and 80 gravity for gas ma-

chines.
OUR OIL LIST

Includes the finest brands of
Cylinder, and Oils.
Spindle, Dynamo, 300 Mineral Seal,
Neutral Oils, Miners' Oils, Wool Stocks.
Parafflne Oil, Paraffins wax.
summer ana iia Test jJiaoK wns.
Sltrnal and Car Oils.
Mica Axle Grease, Railroad and MIU

Grease and Arctic Cup Grease.

Where it is more you may
order from our Branch Offices, from which
points deliveries will be made.

has commencea ana House-

keepers not to grasp this op--
portunity:

750 Genuine Granite Enameled
Iron Preserving Kettles,

AT ONLY 50c.
Same goods sold

Lemonade consisting handsomely shaped
Pitcher, six Tumblers beautiful

Decorated Saucers, crockery
Kaufmanns'

50 complete English Decorated consisting
pieces, handsome at

Handsome English Decorated Chamber crockery
$3 Kaufmanns'

fine-Chin- a Plates, decorated, handsome,
EACH.

Cuspidors, paintedj enough
EACH.

THE

CREAM

MEASTJEE,

SATES TIEfrSam Cream.
Lightning

Larger proportion.

LEMON SQUEEZERS ! SLns ra
Squeezers, Best Wooden Squeezers popular

Glass Squeezers,

REFRIGERATORS
CHESTS! modern guarantee everyone

give satisfaction price quality
matched elsewhere. That's enough. mentioning

Jewett, everybody knows, combination
quarts)

families, business bankers' professional
JEWETT figures.

first-cla- ss Japanned Coolers,
Larger proportion.

judgment you
English

having Remember,

YOU personally,
promptness dispatch.

Fifth Ave. and

HAYS Contractors

NATURAL LINES WATER MAINS,

Building:,

PITTSBURG,
Correspondence Telephone,

ALilSON CASING

OIL CO.,

Cumberland,

Harrliburff,

manufacture
lubricating illuminating

everywhere disputed.

Carnadine

printers.
companies.

LUBRICATING

Engine, Machinery

convenient,

elsewhere

WATER FILTERS
AND

COOLERS, $4 75

manufactured,

proportionately

THIS CARVING SET, 45c
pass

KAUFMANNS'
Smithfield

TREES,

TAYLOR,

STANDARD

A CUT
IN

CUTLERY

All orders

OIL WELL SUPPLIES.

&

E AND MACHINE SHOP

ANJ MANUrACTUBEES OF y
Oil- - and Artesian Well Drilling

and Fishing Tools,

Corner Tw.nlj.fint 8trttt sad A. V. R. ft.

Telephone No. KJ.
PIXT3BUEG, PA.

tal-3--

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

LIMITED,

91 and 92 Water Street,'
PITTSBURG, PA.

noSS-Tra-xos- a "

MAX ENQINES
--XST-

COSRY BOMBS

Tho best Oil "Well Machinery la tha

world. All sizes of Engines and Boilers.

Also all sizes Stationary Engines and Boib

ers. 'Write for prices.

Offleea in Pittsburg, Washington and Bnfr
lex. Alwayi writa or telegraph-- o.Corrj
Office.

JAMES M. LAMBING,
SOLE AGENT, COBBY. PA.

. 4'

4fcj.ii

? I niiunui wit uumi mil, I jHBBi
1S1 Fifth av.. above Smithfield. next Leader ror.Duauesne Way and Eighth Street, Pittsboxg office, telephone No. 398. jyI n " I anB I io piTTammn P. I fflWS .,'


